Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

It is widely accepted that axons arising from distinct nuclei in the hypothalamic and preoptic nuclei descend and terminate in the external layer of the median eminence. Information from these systems derive from the classical studies performed with the rapid Golgi technique and its variants, primarily in the newborn rat^[@ref1]^ and from the interaction between axon terminals from neurons in these nuclei within the external layer of the median eminence (ME).^[@ref2]^ Tubero-infundibular dopamine (DA) neurons were discovered and shown to densely innervate the external layer of the ME.^[@ref2]^ In the lateral palisade zone (LPZ) the DA terminals substantially overlap especially with the luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) immunoreactive (IR) nerve terminals and likely inhibit LHRH secretion while in the medial palisade zone they may mainly release DA as a hypothalamic hormone into the portal vessels to inhibit prolactin secretion.^[@ref5]^ Based on these observations, the concept was introduced that transmitter and hypothalamic hormone identified nerve terminal networks in the external layer of the median eminence are organized in discrete compartments, called structural medianosomes, forming rostro-caudal strips.^[@ref10],\ [@ref11]^ Modular arrangements were postulated in the overlap areas between structural medianosomes, called integrative medianosomes, which regulate the secretion of one or several hypothalamic hormones.^[@ref6],[@ref10],[@ref12]^ Previous research has given indications for the existence of dopamine D1 receptor (D1DR) and dopamine D2 receptor (D2DR) mechanisms in the median eminence proposed to be involved in the inhibitory regulation of LHRH release.^[@ref15]^ In fact, the DA receptors may participate in the regulation of the integrative DA/LHRH medianosomes in the lateral palisade zone.^[@ref5],[@ref13],[@ref14]^

We provide support for this view in the current paper by the immunohistochemical demonstration of D1DR and D2DR immunore-activities (IR) in tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) cell bodies of the arcuate region and in the medial and especially lateral palisade zone of the external layer of the median eminence of the rat. In the external layer they are codistributed to a large extent with TH immunoreactive nerve terminals but the D1DR and D2DR show a differential distribution. The Golgi techniques used give an increased understanding of the structure of the DA terminal networks formed. Based on these observations D1DR and D2DR mediated DA volume transmission (VT) likely exists in the external layer of the median eminence since synaptic contacts have not been demonstrated in this region.^[@ref18],\ [@ref19]^

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Immunohistochemistry {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Three male Sprague-Dawley rats, 10-week-old, weighing 200-250g, were obtained from Charles River Laboratories (Sulzfeld, Germany). The animals were housed one week before experiments under a 12-h light/dark cycle, with ambient temperature of 21±2°C, relative humidity of 50±5%. Food and water were available *ad libitum*. Animals were maintained in accordance with guidelines from the Swedish National Board for Laboratory Animal and European Communities Council Directive (Cons 123/2006/3) guidelines for accommodation and care of Laboratory Animals. The animal experiments had been approved by the Stockholm North Animal Ethics Committee (Permit N496/12). In all the experiments, efforts were made to minimize the number of animals used and their suffering. Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (n=3) were perfused via aorta under deep pentobarbital anesthesia using 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.9). Brains were removed and later sectioned.

The immunohistochemical procedure was performed as previously described.^[@ref20]^ Briefly, rat cryostat sections on slides (10 µm) were washed twice with Tris buffered saline (TBS), pH 7.4 containing 20 mM glycine (buffer A) to quench the aldehyde groups. Then, after permeabilization with buffer A containing 0.5% Triton X-100 for 30 min, sections were treated with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 0.1% Triton X-100 in TBS (buffer B). After 2h at room temperature, sections were singly or doubly immunostained with the indicated primary antibodies at 4°C overnight, extensively washed with TBS containing 0.01% Tween-20, and stained with the indicated fluorescence labelled secondary antibodies for 1h at room temperature. The cryostat sections on slides were rinsed in TBS containing 0.01% Tween-20, mounted in a Vectashield immunofluorescence medium (Vector Laboratories, Peterborough, UK) and visualized with a Leica SP2 confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems Inc., Exton, PA, USA). For double dopamine D1DR and TH immunolabeling, the primary antibodies used were as follows: rat monoclonal anti-D1 receptor (D2944, 2 µg/mL, Sigma-Aldrich, Stockholm, Sweden) and mouse monoclonal anti-TH (2 µg/mL, Diasorin AB, Sundbyberg, Sweden) antibodies. The D1DR antibody used recognizes 97 amino acids of the C-terminal of the human D1DR. The antidopamine D1 antibody (D2944) shows specificity by demonstration in HEK293T-27 immuno reactivity cells in singly transfected with 2 g of D1DR cDNA (cDNA.org) and no cross-reactivity in cells singly transfected with 2 g of D2DR cDNA (cDNA.org) (Supplementary Figure 1A). The secondary antibodies used were as follows: FITC-conjugated anti-rat IgG (Invitrogen, Stockholm, Sweden) and AlexaFluor® 594-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Invitrogen). For double D2DR and TH immunolabeling, the primary antibodies used were as follows: rabbit polyclonal anti-D2 receptor (AB5084P, 2 µg/mL, Millipore, Stockholm, Sweden) and mouse monoclonal anti-TH (2 µg/mL, Diasorin AB). The D2DR antibody used recognizes 28 amino acid within the third cytoplasmic loop of the human D2DR. The specificity of the anti-D2 receptor antibody (AB5084P) was validated in cells singly transfected with 2 g of D2DR or D1DR cDNA (cDNA.org). Cells singly transfected with D1DR cDNA do not show a cross-reactivity with the anti-dopamine D2 receptor antibody (AB5084P) (Supplementary Figure 1B). The secondary antibodies used were as follows: AlexaFluor® 488-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen) and AlexaFluor® 594-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Invitrogen). Images are shown as a single z-scan.

Experiments with the Rapid-Golgi technique {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------

Animal experimentation and sacrifice were performed under the guidelines and with the approval of the Animal Research Committee of the Institute of Neurobiology (National Autonomous University of Mexico). Thirty adult (10-week-old) male rats were utilized for this part of the study. All animals were sacrificed by an overdose (90 mg/kg) of pentobarbital. The brain of each animal was dissected, and 3- to 4-mm-thick tissue specimens in either the sagittal or coronal plane were collected. Each specimen was immersed for 20 days in 3% potassium dichromate and 0.25% osmium tetroxide dissolved in water, followed by 12-20 days in an aqueous solution of 0.75% silver nitrate. The tissue blocks were supported by an external shell of paraffin, and 150 m thick sections were cut at room temperature on a sliding microtome. Finally, the sections were left for 10 min in 70% ethyl alcohol, dehydrated in graded solutions of propanolol/water, cleared in terpineol/xylene, mounted, and coverslipped.

Experiments with the Golgi-Cox technique {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------

Brains from five animals were obtained and directly immersed for 25 weeks in a solution containing: 1% potassium dichromate, 0.8% potassium chromate, and 1% mercuric chloride dissolved in deionized water. Three brains were cut sagittally and two horizontally into 140-µm sections in a sliding microtome. Then, the sections were mounted on slides and immersed in a 1:65 dilution of T-Max (Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA) dissolved in deionized water for 30 min, followed by a 15-min fixation in rapid-fixer (Kodak) diluted 1:30 into water. The slides were left for 15 min in deionized water and counterstained with thionin. Lastly, sections were dehydrated in graded solutions of ethanol-water, cleared in terpineol-xylene, and coverslipped with resin.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Distribution pattern of D1DR immunofluorescence in the arcuate-median eminence system and its partial co-distribution with tyrosine hydroxylase immunofluorescence {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Lateral and medial part of the external layer of the median eminence (lateral and medial palisade zone) {#sec3-1}

A high density of punctate D1DR immunore-activity (IR, in green) is found in the LPZ, while the density is low to modest in MPZ ([Figure 1 A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}). In these figures the co-distribution of D1DR immunoreactive (IR) puncta with tyrosine hydroxylase IR nerve terminals (in red) is also demonstrated, as shown by the yellow color representing the overlap area of the two immunoreactivities ([Figure 1A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}, lower panels). A similar architecture of these overlap areas was found in the LPZ on the other side of the median eminence ([Figure 1B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}) and at different Bregma levels of the rat median eminence. In the MPZ of [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}, a partial colocalization of the green D1DR and red TH immunofluorescence can be clearly seen as small yellow patches of moderate densities extending into the central part of the median eminence (area of the deep capillary loops). In all parts of the medial median eminence including the subependymal and ependymal layers, the D1DR immunofluorescence also appeared to be present in cellular profiles with a morphology resembling tanycytes. Certain D1DR positive cellular profiles seemed to have yellow overlap zones of green D1DR and red TH immunofluorescence in relation to their cell surface ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}, arrows).

### Internal layer of the median eminence {#sec3-2}

As seen in [Figure 1A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}, particularly in lower panels, a cluster of D1DR immunoreactive nerve cell bodies was found in the lateral part of the internal layer, observed also at several Bregma levels. They were also found in the matching area on the other side ([Figure 1B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Double immunolabeling with D1DR and TH antibodies showed that these D1DR IR nerve cell bodies lacked TH IR ([Figure 1 A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). This region only sparsely contained TH IR nerve terminals indicating a low degree of innervation by catecholamine nerve terminals.

### Arcuate nucleus {#sec3-3}

D1DR IR nerve cell bodies were mainly found in the ventromedial part of the arcuate nucleus located in continuity with the D1DR IR nerve cell bodies in the lateral part of the internal layer ([Figure 1 A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). Double immunolabeling also showed that these D1DR IR nerve cells lacked TH IR ([Figure 1 A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). The same was true also for the few D1DR IR nerve cell bodies found in the ventrolateral arcuate nucleus where TH IR nerve cell bodies represent growth hormone releasing hormone containing nerve cells.^[@ref13]^ In contrast, most scattered D1DR IR nerve cell bodies in the dorsomedial part of the arcuate nucleus, where the major DA/TH nerve cell group is found,^[@ref13]^ where TH IR are visibile as yellow blobs or puncta in the diffusely red TH immunoreactive cytoplasm ([Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}, arrows).

Distribution pattern of D2DR immunofluorescence in the arcuate-median eminence system and its partial co-distribution with tyrosine hydroxylase immunofluorescence {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Lateral and medial part of the external layer of the median eminence (lateral and medial palisade zone) {#sec3-4}

The punctate green D2DR immunofluorescence was restricted to the lateral part of the LPZ ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}), while the punctate red TH immunofluorescence in the DA nerve terminals occupied the entire LPZ ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). Double immunolabeling with the D2DR and TH antibodies demonstrated a complete overlap of the high density of punctate D2DR and TH immunoreactivites found in the D2 receptor positive part of LPZ. This was shown by the yellowish overlap area ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}, lower panels). No D2DR immunofluorescent profiles were found in the internal layer nor in the subependymal layer. In the MPZ a low density of punctate green D2DR immunofluorescence was found in the most external part and in the capillary loop area, extending into the central part of the median eminence ([Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}). The punctate red TH immunofluorescence in DA nerve terminals in the MPZ was of moderate density ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). Double TH-D2DR receptor immunolabeling revealed that many of the D2DR immunoreactive profiles co-distributed with the TH immunoreactive terminals as seen from the yellowish color that developed ([Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}, lower panels). The red TH immunoreactive terminals were also found in the subependymal layer which appeared to lack the green punctate D2DR immunofluorescence ([Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}).

### Arcuate nucleus {#sec3-5}

In the dorsomedial arcuate nucleus a few nerve cell bodies with green D2DR immunofluorescence were shown ([Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"}), in spite of several TH immunoreactive nerve cell bodies present in the same field ([Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"}). With double immunolabeling the D2DR positive cell bodies were found to be TH immunoreactive. The D2DR immunoreactivity appeared as yellowish blobs in a diffuse red cytoplasmatic TH immunofluorescence ([Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"}). In the ventral periventricular hypothalamic regions continuous with the medial arcuate nucleus a substantial number of D2DR immunoreactive nerve cell bodies were demonstrated on one side, but not on the other ([Figure 7](#fig007){ref-type="fig"}). The reason may be that the section may have been obliquely cut, since the D2DR immunofluorescence only exist in discrete populations of the ventral periventricular region. Double immunolabeling procedures showed that all the D2DR immunoreactive nerve cell bodies were TH positive. Thus, the strong yellowish D2DR immunoreactive blobs were found in a sea of diffuse cytoplasmatic red TH immuno-fluorescence ([Figure 7](#fig007){ref-type="fig"}).

### Golgi analysis of the arcuate nucleus and the median eminence {#sec3-6}

Survey camera lucida drawing from a horizontal section through the adult rat hypothalamus show the rostro-caudal extension of the arcuate nucleus close to the third ventricle ([Figure 8](#fig008){ref-type="fig"}). Sagittal sections adjacent to the third ventricle allow a better visualization of neurons and their processes in the arcuate nucleus (Arc). Most neurons of the Arc are bipolar having small (*i.e*., 12 to 16 m) round to oval somata ([Figure 9A](#fig009){ref-type="fig"}). From the perikary-on paired dendrites proceed straight, usually in opposite directions. Dendritic shafts exhibit an uneven diameter due to the presence of numerous varicosities. The dendritic profile is generally smooth although occasional spines are sometimes seen. The thin axon of an Arc neuron arises from the cell body and follows an undulating trajectory along its ventral path. In successful impregnations where the complete axon is visualized it is evident that the distal part of the axon penetrates into the internal layer of the ME, paralleling the numerous horizontal axons therein ([Figure 9B](#fig009){ref-type="fig"}). Like dendrites, the axon of the Arc neuron exhibits small, beaded tuberosities strung by the thin axon shaft. An important peculiarity is that the proximal (*i.e*., nuclear) axon lacks collaterals but as soon as it wins access to the ME domain, a massive collateralization occurs.

As shown in [Figure 9C](#fig009){ref-type="fig"}, the distal axon penetrates into the ME dorsal its caudal aspect and then it courses rostrally along its entire caudo-rostral extent. While the pattern of axonal collateralization is rather variable ([Figure 9C](#fig009){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 10B](#fig010){ref-type="fig"}) three forms are frequently observed. A first, straight forward, manner is that of a single collateral proceeding transversally ([Figure 10 C](#fig010){ref-type="fig"},[D](#fig010){ref-type="fig"}). These single collaterals develop frequent varicosities both along the strand and at the distal end. The second type of collateral branching consists of a variable number of straight strands with varicosities arising from a short stem segment ([Figure 10D](#fig010){ref-type="fig"}). These strands proceed toward the external layer in parallel with each other. Still a third type of collateral is the one arising from a straight strand in either of the previously described collaterals (*i.e*., single or multiple) ([Figure 10E](#fig010){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Lateral palisade zone of the median eminence {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------------------

D1 receptors One major finding of the current study is the first demonstration of a high density of punctate D1DR IR in the lateral palisade zone (LPZ) of the rat median eminence colocated with a high density of TH IR nerve terminals known to represent DA nerve terminals.^[@ref2],\ [@ref21]^ These results are in line with previous work showing the existence of D1DR binding sites in the rat and sheep median eminence with D1DR radioligands using receptor autoradiography.^[@ref15],\ [@ref22]^ Based on electron-microscopy, it was shown that LPZ is built up of a dense plexus of nerve terminals lacking synaptic contacts.^[@ref18]^ Therefore, the punctate D1DR IR in the LPZ represents nerve terminals with D1DR IR shown to be codistributed with DA nerve terminals. It should be noted that one population of the D1DR positive terminals may be located on the DA nerve terminals of the tuberoinfundibular DA neurons.^[@ref2]^ Thus, a large number of DA/TH cell bodies in the dorsomedial arcuate nucleus^[@ref13]^ were for the first time demonstrated to contain both D1DR IR and TH IR. This proposal assumes that the D1DR may be transported from the DA cell bodies to the DA terminals of the external layer of the median eminence as described in the striato-nigral gamma-aminobutyric acids (GABA) neurons.^[@ref23]^

Previous work indicated an inhibitory influence on LHRH IR terminals by DA terminals in the LPZ,^[@ref6],[@ref12],[@ref14],[@ref24]^ which is supported by the current findings. We can now propose the existence of a D1DR mediated DA volume transmission^[@ref12],\ [@ref25]^ in the LPZ in view of the lack of synaptic contacts between nerve terminals of the LPZ.^[@ref18]^ Thus, some D1DR may be located on LHRH IR terminals in the LPZ. We hypothesize that in the integrative DA/LHRH medianosomes the D1DR mediated VT may produce inhibition of LHRH release, based on previous works.^[@ref12],\ [@ref25]^ It was observed that D1DR can inhibit the activation of the DA synthesis caused by increased tyrosine hydroxylase activity in the tubero-infundibular DA neurons as determined in studies on the accumulation of dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) in the median eminence after inhibition of DOPA decarboxylase *in vivo.*^[@ref26]^ It may therefore be that, in the D1DR positive tubero-infundibular DA neurons with D1DR at the cell-body level and potentially at the nerve terminal level, the role of their D1DR is to inhibit soma-dendritic DA synthesis and nerve terminal DA synthesis in the external layer of the median eminence. It may represent an inhibitory feedback mechanism on DA synthesis.

### D2 receptors {#sec3-7}

A high density of a punctate D2DR immuno-fluorescence was also observed in the LPZ but restricted to a region in the far lateral part of the LPZ where it codistributed with the TH IR nerve terminals which are known to codistribute with the LHRH IR nerve terminals.^[@ref5]^ It therefore seems possible that the D2DR IR observed in the LPZ is at least in part located on a population of LHRH IR nerve terminals. There also exists evidence based on the use of reverse microdialysis of D2DR agonists into the median eminence of the ewe that D2DR but not D1DR in the median eminence establish long-day induced inhibition of LH secretion.^[@ref17]^ Thus, it is possible that both D2DR and D1DR mechanisms in the LPZ can be in operation in the inhibitory control of LHRH secretion. It should be noted that D2DR agonists in contrast to D1DR agonists increase DA synthesis and metabolism in the rat median eminence as determined from accumulation of DOPA after DOPA decarboxylase inhibition and measurement of DOPAC.^[@ref27]^ These actions may in part be exerted directly on certain types of tuberoinfundibular DA neurons since part of the punctate D2DR IR can be located on DA terminals x(LPZ) and certain DA cell bodies of group A12 showed D2DR immunofluorescence, mainly in its ventral periventricular region. Such effects in the LPZ should further increase DA VT in this region and contribute to inhibition of LHRH release by D2DR agonists.

Medial palisade zone of the median eminence {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------

D1 receptors The punctate D1DR IR in the medial palisade zone (MPZ) was observed to be only of a low to modest density, located close to the capillary loops of this region and was co-distributed with TH IR terminals, most of which are DA nerve terminals, although NA terminals are also present.^[@ref21]^ The tubero-infundibular DA neurons releasing DA as a prolactin inhibitory factor appears to mainly project to the MPZ, since rat prolactin (i.v.100 µg/kg) given acutely to the hypophysectomized rat increases DA turnover only in the MPZ.^[@ref8],\ [@ref14]^ It is possible that the MPZ DA terminals may contain a prolactin receptor that may mediate an important feedback mechanism to increase DA release as a prolactin inhibitory factor into the capillary loops of the portal vessels and bring down prolactin secretion. In addition, prolactin acts at a prolactin receptor at the soma level which changes the firing pattern of the tuberoinfundibular DA neurons leading to enhanced discharge and spike duration.^[@ref28]^ Such an action likely also plays a relevant role in the prolactin induced increase of MPZ DA turnover and release. It is unknown if the D1DR punctate IR in the MPZ is located on the MPZ DA terminals releasing DA as a prolactin inhibitory factor into the capillary loops and/or present on close by nerve terminals responding via D1DR to extracellular DA diffusing towards the capillary loops. However, it should be noted that substantial numbers of D1DR/TH immunore-active nerve cell bodies in the dorsomedial arcuate nucleus are found in the current study known to represent DA cell bodies (see above). These results indicate that D1DR of the arcuate DA cell bodies can be transported down to their DA terminal networks in the external layer (see above). As discussed, Berry and Gudelsky^[@ref26]^ found that D1DR activation can counteract DA synthesis in the median eminence. Such an action at MPZ DA nerve terminals containing putative D1DR would reduce the amounts of DA released and thus increase prolactin secretion. In the MPZ and the remaining layers of the medial median eminence (internal layer, subependymal layer), D1DR immunofluorescence was also observed in cellular profiles that may represent tanycytes known to contain a dopamine- and adenosine 3':5'-monophosphate-regulated phosphoprotein (DARPP-32).^[@ref29]^ The current results give support to the view that DA VT *via* D1DR may also directly regulate the function of tanycytes in the median eminence.

### D2 receptors {#sec3-8}

A low density of punctate D2DR immunofluoresence was observed in the MPZ and the internal layer many of which colocalized with TH positive nerve terminals. It is therefore possible that D2DR can be located on DA terminals releasing DA as a prolactin inhibitory factor, since D2DR agonists enhance the synthesis and release of median eminence DA.^[@ref27]^

The structure of the arcuate-median eminence complex {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------------

The current rapid-Golgi results from the arcuate-median eminence complex helps understand the structure of the tuberoinfundibular DA neurons. Although the neurovascular projection from the arcuate neuron to the external layer of the median eminence has been well-documented,^[@ref3],\ [@ref4]^ our observations in Golgi-impregnated specimens provide the full structural picture for such interactions. Indeed, a set of small bipolar neurons in the arcuate nucleus issue descending axons that penetrate into the internal layer of the median eminence and run in a rostral-caudal direction. Collaterals are sent out from these axons in the internal layer to the external layer forming terminal networks contiguous to the capillary plexus of the portal vessels into which the hypothalamic hormones are released. Two types of nerve terminal plexa are observed; one which forms a single strand with varicosities and another which forms a distinct complex of several parallel strands with varicosities. These two basic types of nerve terminals are repeatedly issued along the parent axon to enter the external layer. There are indications that the LHRH IR collaterals can form single strands of varicose terminals in the external layer.^[@ref30]^ Instead, the clusters of multiple strands of nerve terminals may represent the dopamine nerve terminals. Thus, ascending nigral DA axons are known to form collaterals transformed into a large number of varicose DA nerve terminals arborizing close to each other in the *dorsal striatum*.^[@ref31]^ Overall, it is assumed that the pattern of axonal organization described here between the proximal axon and terminal boutons issued by the arcuate neuron, bridges a fundamental gap between the earlier characterization of the arcuate neuron itself^[@ref1]^ and the current mapping of the tridimensional reconstructs at the distal (*i.e*., vascular) end.^[@ref34]^ These results bring structure to the immunohistochemically characterized arcuate neurons in this case the tubero-infundibular DA neurons.

In conclusion, the current results underline a role of especially D1DR but also of D2DR in the direct modulation of the tubero-infundibular DA neurons at the cell body and terminal level in the median eminence. A D1DR and D2DR mediated DA VT can exist in the LPZ directly inhibiting LHRH release from nerve terminals into the capillary plexus of the portal vessels. In the MPZ the major role of DA can be to be released into the portal system as a hypothalamic hormone to inhibit prolactin secretion. The D1DR and D2DR in the MPZ may differentially and directly modulate the secretion of DA as a prolactin inhibitory factor. The Golgi part of the study gives further indications for the existence of tubero-infundibular neurons with an organized innervation of the external layer of the median eminence involving single or several parallel strands with varicosities formed from axon collaterals as the axons run in a horizontal plane in the internal layer of the median eminence.

This work has been supported by a grant from the Swedish Research Council (04X-715) to KF; by grants from the Swedish Royal Academy of Sciences (Stiftelsen B. von Beskows Fond and Stiftelsen Hierta-Retzius stipendiefond) and Karolinska Institutets Forskningsstiftelser 2012 and 2013 to DOBE; WRF and DOBE belong to the Academia de Biólogos Cubanos.

![A) A high density of punctate D1DR (D1R) (in green) and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) (in red) immunofluorescences is observed using double immunolabeling (upper panels) and shown to co-distribute (yellow-orange color upon merger, lower panels) within the lateral part of the external layer of the median eminence (LPZ, overlap area is indicated by arrows in lower right panel). A low density of punctate green D1R and red TH immunofluorescences is observed (upper panels) and appears to codistribute in the medial part of the external layer of the median eminence (MPZ, lower left panel). Green D1R cytoplasmatic immunofluorescence is observed in a cluster of nerve cell bodies of the internal layer in the lateral part of the median eminence. As examples, three of them are indicated by squares with lines (right lower panel); they are also found in the medial arcuate nucleus (ArcM, right panels); tey show no TH immunofluorescence (lower panels). The small D1DR IR nerve cell bodies observed in these regions potentially represent the small cells of the neuropeptide Y (NPY) IR nerve cell group known to exist in these regions. B) Similar observations are made on the other side of the arcuate-median eminence complex. Merger of D1DR (in green) and TH (in red) immunofluorescences show the codistribution (yellow-orange color upon merger) within the LPZ (overlap area outlined by arrows). Certain of the D1DR IR nerve cell bodies in the internal layer and in the ArcM are marked by squares with lines, potentially belonging to the neuropeptide Y (NPY) cell group. Images are representative for the three rats studied. ArcDM, arcuate nucleus, dorsomedial part; ArcM, arcuate nucleus, medial part; ArcVL, arcuate nucleus, ventrolateral part; LPZ, lateral palisade zone; MPZ, medial palisade zone. Bregma level: -3.14 mm.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g001){#fig001}

![A partly punctate D1DR (D1R) immunofluorescence (in green) and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunofluorescence (in red) of low to moderate density is observed in the medial part of the median eminence (MPZ). A merger of the two images demonstrates a substantial codistribution of the D1R and TH immunoreactivites (yellowish-orange color, see arrows). The D1DR immunofluorscence also appears to be located in cellular processes that may represent tanycytes some of which are approached by TH immunofluorescent nerve terminals. Images are representative for the three rats studied. MPZ, medial served palisade zone. Bregma levels upon merger: -3.14 mm.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g002){#fig002}

![Punctate D1DR (D1R) (in green) and diffuse tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) (in red) immunofluorescences are mainly observed in groups of nerve cell bodies in the ventromedial (ArcM) and dorsomedial (ArcDM) parts of the arcuate nucleus, respectively (see all panels). Upon merger several nerve cell bodies in the dorsomedial part of the arcuate nucleus show coexistence of D1R and TH immunoreactivities (yellowish-orange color, see arrows). A yellowish punctate immunofluorescence is observed in the red cytoplsmatic TH immunofluorescence. Images representative for the three rats studied. ArcDM, arcuate nucleus, dorsomedial part; ArcM, arcuate nucleus, medial part. Bregma level: -3.14 mm.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g003){#fig003}

![A restricted distribution of punctate D2DR (D2R) immunofluorescence (in green) is observed within the lateral part of the external layer of the median eminence (LPZ) vs the widespread punctate tyrosine hydroxylase immunofluorescence in the LPZ (in red). However, double immunolabeling shows a full overlap of the D2R immunoreactivity with the TH immunoreactivity as seen from the yellowish immunofluorescence that developed upon merger (overlap outlined by arrows). Images representative for the three rats studied. Bregma level: -3.14 mm.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g004){#fig004}

![A low to moderate density of punctate D2DR (D2R) and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunofluorescence is observed in the MPZ inter alia along the capillary loops. A high degree of codistribution is found as seen from the developed punctate yellowish immunofluorescence arrows. Images are representative for the three rats studied. Bregma level: -3.14 mm.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g005){#fig005}

![D2DR (D2R) and tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactivities in double immunolabeled nerve cells are observed in low density among the tyrosine hydroxylase positive cells in the dorsomedial part of the arcuate nucleus (ArcDM, see arrows). Images are representative for the three rats studied. Bregma level: -3.14 mm.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g006){#fig006}

![Punctate green Dopamine D2DR (D2R) receptor and diffuse cytoplasmatic red tyrosine hydroxylase immunofluorescences are observed in nerve cell bodies of the ventral periventricular hypothalamic region (Pe) using double immunolabeling. They can coexist as seen from the punctate yellow-orange immunofluorescence that appears upon merger of the two images (see arrows). They are found to coexist in many nerve cells on one side but not on the other side probably due to an obliquely cut section leading to a different rostro-caudal level of the two sides arrows. Images are representative for the three rats studied. Bregma level: -3.14 mm.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g007){#fig007}

![Down-left panel) Survey camera lucida drawing from a horizontal section through the adult rat hypothalamus. Fusiform neurons extending rostro-caudally compose the arcuate nucleus (Arc). Surrounding the Arc are the ventral portions of the ventro-medial (vmn), dorso-medial (dm), and suprachiasmtic (SCh) hypthalamic nuclei. OCh, optic tract; OCh, optic chiasm; IIIv, third ventricle. Golgi-Cox technique. Center-right up panel) High magnification drawings of the nucleic above.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g008){#fig008}

![High magnification drawings from the arcuate nucleus-median eminence. A) Bi- and mono-polar neurons with descending axons (asterisks) in the arcuate nucleus; note the numerous tuberosities along the axonal shaft (red) as well as the overall divergent progression adopted by dendrites. B) A complete spindle shaped neuron whose axon (asterisk) descends penetrating (arrow) into the internal layer of the median eminence (ME). C) Internal layer of the median eminence; thick axons (b) of the neurohypophyseal tract with Herring bodies (arrow-heads) run in the internal layer deeper to those from other hypothalamic and preoptic nuclei (a); note that the latter two axons give rise to numerous single (asterisk) or multiple (encircled) collaterals resolving in terminal boutons within the external layer. Scale bars: 20,m. Sagittal sections after the rapid-Golgi technique; adult rat brain.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g009){#fig009}

![Camera lucida drawings from sagittal sections of the intersection between the ventral part of the hypothalamus and median eminence. A) Showing the position of the median eminence (ME) relative to the third ventricle (III), optic chiasm (OCh), arcuate (Arc), and suprachiasmatic (SC) nuclei; arrows, periventricular axons. B) Enlargement from the area boxed in (A); note that axons running rostro-caudally in the internal layer of the median eminence give rise to numerous collaterals that consists of single or several strands of nerve terminals; PC, portal blood vessels. C) An axon (asterisk) issues three collaterals, two of them appear as single strands of nerve terminals. D) A stem axon, running horizontally (asterisk) issues a collateral providing several rows of strands of terminals that display varicosities (double arrowhead); a second axon (double asterisk) issues successive single-strand collaterals (single arrowheads). E) A single axon (asterisk) sends out assorted collaterals; note that an ascending strand (arrowhead) originates a recurrent branch (double arrow heads) that, in turn, issues two strands of terminals. i) Diagram of the pattern of axonal ramification of the axon shown in (E); arrows point distally. Adult rat, rapid Golgi technique. Scale bars: A,B), 100 m; C,E), 10 m.](ejh-2014-3-2400-g010){#fig010}
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